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The Buying Crowds Increase uai
DON'T MISS THE BARGAIN FEAST AT THE MERCILESS REDUCTIONS EVERYWHERE

I, I,.

The Buying Crowds
Increase Dai Iy

AT THE

Great Forced OutSale
To those who have not attended our .Great

Forced Out of Business Sale we will say that there
is no lady in all Salem that can attend this great
sale without becoming an enthusiastic buyer, Why.
is it? Because the stock is under positive compul-
sion to go before January 1, 1910.

And At Almost Any Price
By order of the creditors. The bargains, therefore,1
to be obtained are guaranteed uneclipsed anywhere'
for value. m'bmin' i

I Prices Are Blown
I To Pieces j

J 1

UN STDG
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DAILY

K YARDS

FFER CHRISTMAS PRIZES

OVER HALF A MILLION PAID FOR LIVE

STOCK DURING MONTH OF NOVEMBER

D. 0. Llvoly, gonornl ngont of tho
Portland Union Stook Yards,

that tho Portland Llvo
.Stock Bxolmnge offorB for tine best
Kjh'rifltmiiB cattle shipped to tho Port-
land Union Stook Yards tho follow-
ing premiums:

1st 2d
Cur steers not lorn than 20 $150 75
Oar cowb, not loss than 20 150 75

THbst single ntour 25 15
Best single cow 25 15

Cattlo to bo Judged morning of
Documbor 14, android nt auction that
ufturnoon. .1ml sob, John F. O'Shoa,
Portland; Frank Drown, Carlton.
Oro.. a. W. Cannula, Portland. This
Kort of encouragement should ho im
lnoentlvo for the breeder nnd feeder
of cattle. It le In lino with the edu-
cational work undertaken by thla
company, and to which tho proas of
tho Pnolllc Northwest la lending vnlu-nlfl- o

nld.
, Receipt, at tho Portland Union

r

LEASE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE

Stock Yards for tho months ending
today havo boon: Cattlo, C518;
calves, C8-i- ! snoop, 7549; hogs, 12,-74- 4;

horsou 274. Thoso rocolpts aro
an ovidenco of tho utility of a livo
stock mnrkot. Tho npproxlmnto virt-
ue of tho 457 oars that mado up tlu
rocvelpts was $567,500, a tidy sum

wont Into tho pockots of tho
farmers and stock mon of Washing-
ton, Idaho nnd Orogon.

The cattlo mnrkot has boon con-
sistent throughout tho month. Good
cattlo havo brought good prlcos, es-
pecially In tho lnstnco of cows. Top
prloo for utoors was ?4.75; top prlco
for cows, $3.75 and Spayod holfora
sold nt $ 1,000. Light cnlvos havo
been In strong dofnnnd, with tops nt
$5.25.

Sheep havo coma forward in light
qiiHiitltletj nnd modlum to poor qual-
ity. Oood wotuvre, what fow there
woro. sold at $ 1.75 for yoarllngs and
$4.50 for Lambs sold

t

fered.

Waist Special T;day
It is absolutely necessary for us to clean out touay twelve dozen

Charming Wash Waists
Regular prices range from $1.75 to $2.50. rt --

fl (T
Forced Out Sale Prices, while they last i? JL JL 7
Just what you want for Spring and Summer, when you would
have to payc regular prices. The spiling records are being broken
day by day In this sccolu. We must have room for a big week-
end display of Ladles' Underwear, Hosiery, and a multitude of
other things.

For Your Xmas 'Gift
Would you rather go to a store or to the factory? Why, of
course, the factory! Then come to this great sale. The
prices are undisputably below factory cost.

Doors Open at lO a. m.

COMPLETE LADIES' OUTFITTERS
Phone 635 State and Liberty

' ' ' 'I

that

nt $5.75 for the best that were of

Hogs havo come forward rather
freoly, and whllo during tho first
woblc in tho month, prlcos sagged a
llttlo, tho market promptly recov-
ered, and has been strong and high.'
Tops wore $8.10, with bulk of sales
at $8. All of tho prices herein quot-
ed havo beem on good qualltties for
this market. Poor quality stuff has
sold low, and the divergence between
good nnd poro grndes is constantly
growing wldor.

o

A good wny to protect a bed of
tender roso bushes Is to JjciuI them
carofully down to tho ground, hold
thorn In position with stakes, and
then cover with loaves, straw or
oarth. Use a heavy layer of leaves
hold In plnco by a wire strip of wiro
chlckon netting laid flat on tho bod
and securely staked at tho odgos.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating pnouin,onla," says Dr.
W. .J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., "tho
only romody I uso for tho lungs Is
Chamberlain's Cough Romody. Whllo
of courso, I would tront other symp-
toms with dlfforont modlclnes, I
havo usod this romody many times In
my medical practice tiud hnvo yot
fnllod to find ii enso whoro It has not
controlled tho trouble. I havo usod
It mysolf, us has ulso my wlfo for
coughs and colds repaatodly, and I
most willingly nnd choorfully recom-
mend It as superior to any othor
cough romody to jny knowledge."
For salo by all good druggists.

Better Time Than Now
To select your Christmas presents, I am offering exceptionally low values in Diamonds

and every stone guarantosd, My Watch stock is bigger than ever ,and exceptional

values.

Ladies' Gold Filled Elgin Watches from $9.Q0 up

v Gents' Gold Filled Watch.,..-.- , ..$7,50 up -

'Fine Cuff Buttons from . $1,00 up
" jtrf Pins from up

Yoil&t Sets .swollest ever seen in Snlani $7.50 up

Cut Glass, 25 Per Cent Off.

My store? Is the place to snvti money. Come burly. Goods selected can bo laid

away until Clidsimas,

Chas. H. Hinges
Jeweler and Diamond Setter

The Only One On Commercial St.

UNTY

ETITIONS

An Initiative petition containing
11,900 signatures for the creation
of Nesmith county was filed at Sa-

lem by R. M. Veatch and C. E. Stew-
art with tho secretary of state. So-

licitors found a general favorable
tondoncy toward Nesmith county all
over the state. A number of places
took up the work without solicita-
tion.

The petition asks for tho creation
of a new county from portions of
Douglas and Lane counties.

Nesmith county, turned down by
legislature, will bo crontod by the
popular voto almost unanimously.

III Health l.s More Hxpensivo Than
any Cure.

This country is now filled with
pooplo who mlgrnto across tho conti-
nent in all directions sooking that
which gold cannot buy. Nino-tent- hs

of them are suffering from throat
nnd lung troublo or chronic catarrh
resulting from neglected colds, and
spending fortunes vainly trying to
rogaln lost health. Could ovory suf-for- or

but undo tho past and cure
that first negloctod cold, all his sor-
row, pain and nnxloty and oxponse
could havo boon avoided. Chamber-
lain's Cough Romody is famous for
its euros of colds, and onn always bo
dopended upon. Use it and tho more
sorlous diseases may be avotdod. For
111 Health is More Expensive Than
salo by all good druggists.

a
Is Stove AVood Furniture?

Vancouver, Wash., Doc. 2. "is a
stick of stove wood a piece of furni-
ture?" This question hns como up
to Chief of Police John Socrlst for
fcottlomont In connection with the en-

forcement of tho new liquor ordl-nnric- o

which prohibits nil chairs,
tables and other furniture in the
saloons. Tho chlof was making tho
rounds of tho liquor housos to see
that all were obeying tho new law j

when in ono of them ho notlcod sov- - j

oral Individuals sitting on sticks of
stovo wood and warming themselvos
near a biasing fire. Ue eyed their
upholstored sottoee and thon hur-- !
rlodly scanned tho ordinance, a copy
of which he had furnUhod tho saloon
koeper, but "sticks of atove wood"
woro not nominated In the band,
nonce he hurriedly retired to seek
legal novice.

o
Choked to Death

la commonly said of babies who have
died of tho oroup. How unnecessary
thla is. No uhild ovor had the croup
without having a cold or cough at
the start. If you will stop the first
symptom of the cough with Ballard's
Uorehound Syrup thero Is no danger
whatever of croup. Sold by all
dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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The Stock is PerfectlyNew
That was bought those Salemites who value and

appreciatejiign-grad- e goods. Merchandise that

was summoned from the fashion centers of the

continent, including models in millinery, suits, coats

etc., that bespeak the latest echoes from Dame

Fashion's decrees. You will readily grasp that we

cannot speak too forcibly .respecting -- this great
forced to quit sale; that it is unquestionably, un-

disputably the crowning triumph of bargain giving.
Take up our challenge, come around to the store,
handle and compare, we almost state with vehe-

mence, so confident are we that you will speedily
become one of the happy throng that have- - already
(and come again) done us the favor of gracing our
store with their presence. Your chances are just as
great as they were yesterday. You are thoroughly
safeguarded; we cannot unload merchandise that

is unworthy of your purchase. Judge for yourself.

Everything a Woman
Needs at 40c on the $

PROBABLY OLDEST
LADY IN THE COUNTY

Aumsvllle, Ore., Dec. 1. We havo
the oldest lady in the county living
here, in my opinion. Grandma Smith
was 89 years on the 29th of Novem-
ber. She camo to the county In 1846
and has been a widow for over '20
years, her husband- - having been
Henry Smith. Sho is the mother of
seven children, eight having crossed
th!o river. She is active for her years,
and a regular attendant at tho Chris-
tian church. Mrs. Smith is still a
companionable person, and takes a
lively interest in everything. I have
been her friend for over 40 years.

MARY E. OSBORNE.

Tho Capital Journal is very glad
to got tho above item of news. We.
do not make enough of the old peo-- 1

Pie . In Our countrv. nnri PsnnMnllv
those who were pioneers. It would
be very Interesting to know how

Holiday

many persons over 85 years old there
aro in this county, and the other coun
ties of tho Willametet valley. We
would like to secure tho names of
as many as possible, as thtere would
bo no better way to advertise the
county than to show that we have
more person of that age than any
other part of the United States. Wo
hope our readers will send in the
names of such persons, and let us
make up a golden role of honor of
the aged men and women who are
living la our country and enjoying
life in our wonderful climate, that
we all belfeve so favorable to per-
sons of advanced years.

War With Japan
could not possibly make so many
cripples as rheumatism does every
year. And yet thero is no reason
why this dlaease should cripple any-
one, if all sufferers will rub tho af-
fected parts night and morning with
Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures all
aches and pains. Sold by all

eckwear
AT BARGAIN PRICES
A Thousand Different Kinds to Select From

Ladies' Fancy Collars, val, to 25c, now on sale at 10c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, val, to 35c, now on sale at 19c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, also Dutch Collars, values

up to 50c, now on sale at 25c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, also Dutch Collars, values

up to 75c, now on sale at 35c

A Large Assortment of Dutch Collars at Reduced
Prices

Ladies' Handkerchief, values to 35c, now on sale
at 15 cents

LISTEN TO US-F- OR LADIES' COATS
Others may have sales at ficticious prices, but not

us, Ours speak for themselves, We offer you an
A --Wool Broadcloth Cloak .neatly trimmed with rich
all-si- lk braid, full lined with good satin, this season's
goods, as ood as you will find in any CAstore at prices up to $25, our price only.--.tPi.3-

U

Be Sure and See shem. '

We have cheaper coats from $3.50 up. -- Also" Girls'
Coats from $1.50 up. Be sure and look these over

R0STE1N & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL ST.


